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SUMMl\RY 
A dimensicnal - analys is method cf analyzing bearing loads is 
3:ppl ied t8 the blade bear ing of a V·· type a i:rcraft engine . This 
c:Jmp ltation permits the determination of blade··bea.l.'ing operating 
characteristics at ull values of engine speed to 5000 rpm and at 
all values of indicateJ. mean effectl:ve pressw'e to 500 potillds per 
square inch . 
Optimum comb .~naticns of engine speed and indicated mean effec -
tive pressure have been. found t o exist for which the mean and the 
maximum blade··bearing loads are minima for a given power output . 
The best dive ·thl"ottle set bing with regard t o blade-bearing load is 
shown to be 0ne that will produce an indicated mean effective pres -
sure slightly less than that cOrl'es1Jonding to the opti.mum at dive 
speed. The maximum bla<ie-beal'ing load occurs when the rubb.i.ng 
velocity i3 approximately zerc . 
A product ion : 12-cyllnder) V-type engine is specifically con-
sidered to demonstrate the appllcation of the dimensional-an.alysis 
method to the generalization of blade·-beal'ing-load computations . 
INTRODUCTION 
A generalized methr;d of netcrminin5 aircraft-engene bearinb 
l oads at any combination of engi.ne speed and indjcated mean effec· 
t ive pressure is developed in referunce 1. Detai.led descriptlons 
of the theoretlcal basis of the analysi.s and the dt.;velopmcnt of the 
generalizod treatment ure presented therein; compututt(.ns of maximum 
and mean crankpin-bearing l oa.ds of a production) 12- cylinder) V··type 
engine are included to demonstrato the method . 
--~ -~ . - -----
2 
From a sori')s of 0<lu<1.-Lions dovc;lo . od by di.monsional analysis, 
the followJng funda.Yl10n':.al vquation is derivJcl. in r-.:f0renc(; 1 for 
c;J.lcul ating the 'u eal."jng load,8 of any intornal combustlo.a l;IlL.,inc 
in which the indic'3.tod ffiuan effo"tiv€; )"ll'dSSurc.: ts assumod to be 
proportional to tC0 manifold ::,r<3Sf:lUrL : 
,., / MiN2 M N2 D ~ 1) 7) w LSc"P1t\ --, c 'm e, = -_._ , - ) ---, -, r~ \ LS~ LS;:> LS LS n 
wh(;r\) 
p ind'eat.0d IDvan uffJcthd ~r\·8sn:!:o. pounds T-lvr squdrv inGh 
L~ stroka, tn~hvs 
.::> 
W bcarin8 load,) Dound8 
D diameter ,:of bore, i.aeh8s 
p manIfold prt)ssurc , !lounds Tl<;r sCluaY'c .inch absoluto ill 
r COm-Pl'0S8ion ratio 
e crank ane1o, d(;gre:os 
r angle ootwuon c..ylinn.cr cent .:;r linus, dvgr", vs 
~2 some: furlction 
Equation (1) Siill;'1ifies to tho iollmYl!1g oXi)rvSflion for a 
spu Hie une;inJ 
--------~-
(1 ) 
( 2 ) 
l 
_ J 
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E'luation ( 2 ), wh i ch is a",~licable t o the pr ind. ial bearings of both 
in-Hne anti radi.al engines, establishes the fa .;t that., if Vl Ip is 
:;lotted against N2 IT) at consti-l.nt crank angle, a smootb curve will 
be obtained . Before equation (2) can be apnlied. and before tbe com-
~utati.ons can be generalized , the blade-bearing loads f or a number 
of r epr e s entative engine operating conditions must b e comput e d to 
obtain values of w/p. These computat i "ms are made in the usual man·· 
ntJr (ra:fer en ce 2) i;l ' 1·.' ,-, ~C> :~()}10]"'c:,liz2 t·~ ·.):l. . 
Tbe investigalj:i.on of bearing- load determinati ons was continued 
fl.+ tbe Cleveland labor atory of the NACA duris,ug th e s')ring of 1944 
'md ana lys(:) 8 of maximum and mean blade - bearing l oads of a Y - t ype 
engine , based on tbe generalized metbod, are pr esented herein . 
COW{ENTIONAL COMPUTATION OF BLADE-BEARING LOADS 
Tbt;) symb ols , t he convention s , tb e engine d imclDs i ons , a nd tbe 
met!1cd of analys ls bmployed. beroin are the s ame as thosa :in r ef er-
JnC e 1. Th~ n01-l8r condi tions investigated a re tbe same as in r ef er-
Jnce 1 and are g .iven in tab10 1. ('l'he b earing oper9.tlng character-
istlCS nr esented in table I will 'bc consider6d in tbe following 
section .) Througb .Jut thi.s ruport a crank angla e jf 00 ref ers to 
lj}~ o ton- center position of ~ylinder lL at the beginniilb of tbe expan-
sion strokv . 
A schemat i c d iagram of a V ·· type ongine mechanism is shown in 
figure 1, and tbo c ')nnecting-rod and blade-bdaring arr angem6n t is 
illustr ated in figure 2 . 
The resultl.int l oad acting on the blade journal at any particu-
lar cr ank angle is obtainud. by vector a ddition of the ctmtrif'ut:>;al 
for(.;o and the c ,")··l inear gas and r eciproc'3.t ing ine r ljia forces. A 
re-presc:ntativ e )o l a r diagram of the forces acting upon the blade 
.1ournal with ruspect to thG ougin0 a xis is shown in flgure 3, This 
diagram is for an Ind.icated mean eff ecti VEl pr essuro of 242 pounds 
per square j,nGh a nd an engj nl;) s ')oed. of 3000 r pm . The individual 
vectors constituting the r esul tant bla d e -boarine load, at a c r a nk 
:mcl~ of 320J , ar0 shown to illustrato the me t hod of vector addi-
tion . 
A polA.r diagram witb r espect to the fork--rod axi s is more 
useful than a diagr am wi tb r e s'Joct to the engino axis for deter-
mlnlng tho exact 10dd vector acting on tb e blade journa~ , Th tJ s8 
diagrams may be obtained by ro~ating each resultant vuct or of fig-
ure 3 t brough a n ang18 ¢l ( fig . 1) i n the direct ion 'Jf crank-
sbaft rotation. Polar d ingr ':l.ID.'3 with r es,?8 r t t o tbo f ork- rod axis 
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f r eacb of -eho six pOv;vr cO'1.dl tiona inv<.,stibatud ar'3 given in fi2,-
urcs 4 ~,',nd S in tOY,:lS of ,T'lrili-",n Jlt; dO&,:!:'uo3 . 
Tolar d h~rams wi tb rC9")JGC t to the blade-rod axi 8 are of inter-
-.Jst j n:J.8ILucb o.S tb.Jy dotur m in", t[,O 10Ftd voctors acti.nc on thu b lad.u 
benring . Such d'La3rams arv obtn.in<.:Jd by r(Jt'1~ jno tJ"}(; j,nd'ividual"-'-
'v._,c., tors of figurrJs -1 ami St;hrOtlgb an aI1~r~le of 1200 + 5 (fig . 1) 
tn tl u di:!:'')ction of cr'l.nkshaft rot'1tion . Tol::r d'lacr'lL1s with 
rusnuct to thv bl£1.du-r0d ;.:,:;.:1s, for oacb of tb\:J s x 'ow"r conditions 
lnvJstlgatad , a rt.! 3ivun i.n fiCurc:s 6 and 7 in tvrms of c:!:'D.Dk-anole 
de(;roc.,s . 
APPLI C_",-'l'I.)N OF um DlMENSJONAl,-ANALYSIS METHOD 
Gener:'..li z(;:d Lon. 0, C11 0. rt s 
Maximl.llIJ bGiJ.rIng louds . - Tn.,; Tv8ult'1nt. blade-boar1ng forc: os 
s::own- in l'ii.J,lir;~;S-;':;-:r(l 7c:~n b", l~t.m.~r " 11z,)d by m0('.llS of vquation ( 2) . 
WiJ,;n vi h 's "·lut LA .J..~r.Ll '18 Ii U2 / P :['')1' ';[lcb of thv six l),.'wur con-
dL .\-j,ons ',t (·onot·u t V'1Ll<J8 of er::.nK un'~lo (f11::S . 8 ), ttlO maximum 
v'11uJS of' VI If) 1.1'd found to at etU' ".t "r'1.nJ.~ 'lDLL;s of' 'L>proxim3.tt:ily 
3200 or 66:1 . Addi tiom 1 .1",; ni;g ''7;1'0 c:om?ut<Jc1 for tLlvS(; cr~1nk 
angl.;s in ord01' t ,..:xt-.Jncl tne; ClU~.'<JS in 11 ;'u['(; 8 bc'yon·t the rogton 
COVOL'8d hy h.3 slx ;.; .'e;r c"·,nd:'ti.T.lS . Tbu soli.d ?or'ion of c.'lcb 
curve COrr0fJpond 3 7u'.:y ,.'l('.3£.;ly (,0 t 'v :nGximum v'},lu0 of H /r ovvr 
th0 ,articu'Lar l":.nt-,; of N?' t· cr)Ylc0rr.ud . All th(; nL,ts of \oJ Ip 
aWl.':nst N2 Ir ~.r~ rnrttr:ln2 vf hy:JurboLic - typ'J curvus . Th", solid 
!"ortions of bo"',£, "'urvus "f i.nt~rvst lie. sl'ufi-.;lOll.tl;r fLr from thGir 
roC'ptJcti;"u <Tt"r[,lC(;[l ,0 1)", L...JDCllcLrecl 11nL."].1' . 
A conv",nl<Jnt rlMrt f·~r d,,;t(;rmin.Ln, maximum bl:1d(;-bL.nr:i.ng lO'lds , 
obtc.ine,i frorr. th(; curvos at f i, }li'C. Fl / lSl;Jrvs .. mt 3d tn 1'i6ure 9 . Th0 
lInG OA rUIJr'1s .:mts [.n o:)t.1Ul111n Gc;mb .na+:ioll of s:i()od '1nC'L indic"ltcd 
mO":.ll .Jffc:cti. ye ')rossUl'", corrus,)onci.i lli.:> to h" low(}st ~)o88'i blo valno 
of tn J mr~xi:num b1'.di:)--·bv'1rl:ng load at '1. ,;i'Tvn :):)Wvr lov,,;] . It enn bo 
s'",,,,n :from 1'igUTO 9 tlut tb':'s (J'l-:'imu:n comb.in.:... tl':;n f 'lLls J.n an impr·1.c -
th;nl o:?<:Jr'1t1n{~ r v3ion . COYlsv,nt indi(':1i;od, bOl's'j}Jow~,r t,;urvos hav8 
t0L..n incl'-t.du 1 f ~ I' \'·onvGnj GnGo . 
Muan b,' nr:Lng lo[.o.s . ''1'bo m.:nn ~,o'\d 3.1.!tL,u ,)TI the; bl3.do bOSLring 
is d,0-t(;rmtn~-cib'y-rl LO~Ti'nl" lo-:.d r~ ~ ·-ti;'l.3i: cr'1nk '1nglo on coord.waGs 
rr,:,ph papor; the 'lVcJ.ag.;; b~1;.g}jt OI' tl1is curra is obtnJ.nc.:d. by use of 
0. '()olar pl,",njmvtoY . Tho rG8ulbs of tho dLmUl1sional tru:J.tm,)nt wore 
a 180 ut i 1 i. zod to (scnurali Zv th,:; mC'Jan .. load ~mJJ,ly8i s . In f i e:;uru 10 , 
=;j I." i.s "')lottcd agL,inst N2 IT), Whl,Y'') W is tho mean blad0 - bearing 
load . 
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A useful cb~rt f0~ deter~ining ~Gan bl~dd-t~~ring load~ is 
oLtaine::l from ii lJr~ 10 t.J plnttir! ~r cn~ine spesd J.~"inst inu-icated 
me2n E:f+'ective pr essur e for con't&nt valuc5 of meJ.n loc .d . Such a 
fa!,lil;y of C't;,rves is pre[;ented in fi["ure 11. The oni.,i!'in ... :r.- maximum-
lo<.td curves shown for fcur co],;rr ession ra.tios V';c r e included to per-
rr:it cor;:;Jar1.son v·rith l:.ac:h oLber ?.s wf,;ll 2S v!i'uh the mean- loed curves 
and "rill be disc'..lssecl un :Gr Sffect of i:n{;ine Dimensions u!'on [l·J.de-
Be"lr~ng Loads . Constant indiC'ated- horsepov.er curves h:we teen 
included for conv ')nicnce . 
Optirrum combim.tions of indicated me:m effective pressure and 
engine speed . - Farrilies of conSlAnt indicated- horsepower curves 
(rtf . 1 2 ) for maxi mum aml mean tlc:de - be:::ring loads '1re obtained f r om 
fi;cures 9 2nd n . (Points beyond the r"'n[8 of the""8 cl1'1rts were 
obtained from figs . 8 2nd 10 . ) The loci of the optimu,..'! comtin',tions 
of en!:;,ine speed P!ld indicated mean effect.ive pres~ure for the maxi-
mum 9.nd mean blade- belr i ng loads "re represented by the cur Ves CC 
and DD , re~.l:..;ctiv';ly . 
A clos8d throttle setting in a dive is dC2ir1tle ~jt~ rJgard 
tr the! m'~~r blade- be1ring lo.::d , ~s sho'l':n in figure 11. The r'1te of 
i.ncrease ('If naximuT'l blE.cde- be2ring 10;.J,d with indic.1tGd mE.'3!l eff8c-
i V8 prase-un' at const.ant speeci is 2,reat for point.s ;;bove lim; OA 
of fi..gc:re 9 but is 1C ually nebQt~.v8 for points b,j10v, OA . The 
indic2ted mec.i.n ",f'recti V[; pr'Jssure will ther!::;fore affl::!ct the mdximum 
be'1ring loed very lHtle if thL) point r.:::rr8senting tht:: dive "pl::!ed 
a.nd the indic-lt8c ffil0.Il ef:f'ectLvc pressure Ii (~s belnv lin8 CA . pqrt -
throttle operc.t i cn corresponding to a point close to, tut below, l ine 
OA shoulrl mj nimiz(37.ny t~ncit;ncy tow?rd oil !)u;:lping in '1 rEve . 
'flubbing f?ctor . - The "rubt'ing f1ctor , II l1though considered c-
poor crjt8rion for cvaluatiLg the; ~ev~rity of b<Jaring op<;.;rating con-
di ti. ens , ;<ri l l be determim::d . The customp..ry m""thor1 of dt,tern,ining 
this [-ctor, multiplyilli? the rutting speed of:.: journc,l by tre me.J.n 
uni t - t.::1r i ng I01d , murt b<.j ext'Jildea in order th't th,-: rutting f2.C-
tor of tht; blade tt:.;C1ring "'1~y te ob·V~i m)d . Th.:l re:l?tiv8 p.lOtjon 
betNean the bl ide Le3.ring ::.nd LtG ol.J.de ,jour!: I is '3hovn in the 
appendix to be 2n efproxtmatc sinusoidal oscill(,tic-D . Innsrruch as 
he ruoling f~ctor is gencr3.11y ccnsi~ered to be proportion 1 to 
the he . t fLner:lt<jd in the beCtrinr , it is herein consid8reJ"s the 
product of the mean rE:l-:tivc ruLtine v910c i ty :md th<5 ffic2n unit 
tJearing load . The mc"ln rutbing velocity - (in i't/S8C) is deter-
minJd ft 'om equation (AIC:) (in tht:! 2fpcmdix) : 
V 0 . 00308 fJ 
L 
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The rubbing factor RF for the blade °bearing is therefore 
I{f = 0 . 000897 NW (2) 
where the effective bearing a.:cea is 3.44 square inches and. the rub-
bing factor is Ei-en in emits of (ft lb)/(sq in.)(sec ) . 
Verification cf the Generalized I,oad Charts 
The generalized analysis was checked by constructing a polar 
diaGram f or an extreme comblnation of speed. and indicated mean 
effective prossure (3600 rpm and 182 lb/sq in . ). The resulting 
polar d.iagram is shown in figure 13 . The maximum load from figure 13 
is 12 , 450 pound.s at Q crank angle of 6600 . The corre sponding maximum 
load fr om figure 9 is 12 .. 250 pounds also at a crank angle of 6600 • 
The close agreement of values is considered as amplo verifi cation of 
the accuracy of the computations as well as of the generalized treat -
ment. 
Effect of Engine Dimensions upon Blade - Bearing Loads 
The blade -load charts presented arc directly applicable only t o 
an engine havi.ng tho samo dimensions as tho V-type engine herein 
considered . As pointed out in refer,mce 1) 8.tt8m:ptS to mako bearing-
l oad d i.agramsO applicable to any in-line engine have not been entirely 
successful inasmuch as no siJnple mLthod has boon found by \-lhich a 
change in the m ·;gni tude of the reciprocating and the r ot a ting weights 
may be taken into consjdoration when dimensiona l analysis is employed . 
Changes in load charts bJ.'ought '.1.b out by differonces in the COIL7J.8cting-
r od length and the compression ratio ha vD) hOl-lOver) boen determined. 
In g{;neral, the engine d imons lons have tho snmo offect upon blade-
!>car:'in '!, loa ds as upon cr'lnkpin-b0arin~ l oads) which ar e descrJbed and 
explained in dota.il in I' c:l i'f)runCO 1 . For conv(mience of tho r eader 
these off e cts aro g:i von h erewith as th(,y apply to tho blade bearing : 
1. Cha ngos in the r .'J.tjo of connecting- rod length to crank throw 
within tho range fr om :3 t o 4 have no ln0[J.suraolo off,)ct upon the acc -
racy of the; val U\.;S of ol Oolde - boarint:?; lO~ids g i von j n tho pol a r diagr:::.ms . 
2 . The compression r a ti o °l.ffccts the sho,po of the indica tor diao-
gram and thc.coforG '.1.ffc0ts the SUB force developod in tho engine cyl -
indor ) particularly during th.:::.t portion of th(.; (;;xpans ion stroke when 
tho piston is n e: ... r tho t op - cunter position . 
r 
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3. The ccmpression ratio considerably i nfluences the resultant 
maximum blade-bearing loads in the crank- angle region of 32<P. (See 
n gs . 9 and 14 . ) 
4 . The compression ratio ,,,ill iI1..fluence the mean blade·-bearing 
lead very little because the compression i'atio s1gnj ficantly affeots 
the gas force only during a small portj.on of the cycle and part of 
this effect is compensatory . 
5. Location of the C1.ll'ves OA for optlmum combinations of 
speed and indlcated mean effective pressure changes with compression 
ratio. (See fig. 11 . ) 
DISCUSSION 
Representative values of blade-bearing operating character-
istics are given in table I for six pOvler conditions . It can be 
seen that the maximum load increases very rapidly with indicated 
mean effective pressure when the engine speed is held constant. The 
maximum lew.d occurs at a crank angle of 3200 for practic~ operating 
conditions. The maximum unit blade··be'-l.ring load 1s large .. espe-
cially at high indicated mean effective pressures and low engine 
speeds. The mean l oad incrGases w1th either an incrGase in jndicated 
muan effective pressure or an increase in engine speed . The rubbing 
factor for this bearing is unusually l ow. 
The r\3lativG motion botween the blade 'bearing and the journal) 
as shown in the :J.ppondix} var10s sLnusoidully with an amplitudc; of 
approximately l~ inches . 'fhis t~lpe of motion together vlith an 
unusually small length- diameter ratio of the blado bearin[5) discour-
ages circumferontial oil fl ew; hence a large number of oil holes is 
re9.uired. (Tho bla.de journal of the V -tYlle engine herein considerod 
is fittod with eight equally spaced hol(;s of 7/64-1n. dhuneter .) 
Figuros 4 to 7 indicate that the max mum loads occur near the 
crank-anglv V<lJ.U(;S at which tho rubbing voloci ty is 0 J which is 
undesira.blo because the bearIng must stCl.rt. from rest 'mdor vory high 
load. The possibility ::>f alturinc tho firinG order t') provont the 
maximum blade-bear1ng load fr om occurring at a rubbing velocity of 
o vTaS investigated. It W.1S f ound that} for >.111 pructical firing 
orders of a Yo_typo ongine J the r 1 ght-block piston must be at a crank 
anglu of either 600 or 4200 when the loft-block piston is at 0° 
Tho 0 valuo of volocity occurs at tho mLuimum l oad for each of these 
phase rolations ..l.nd} therefor0 } for all foasiblo firing ordors . 
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For oscillatory motion, lO3.d is best carYliod by a rolling-
contact boarine . If diff lcul ty is exporiencod ",1th tho blade boar-
ing at high values of indicutod mean effectivo Pl'08Suro, the usc of 
a neodle bl:1.de be.J.ring might b0 0. likely solution . Inasmuch as tho 
load at tho bouring partln3 lines is alv1ays -relatively small, no 
dii'ficul ty shoulCi bo c,xpericncod bocausc of d i scont inui ty of the 
bearing surfece at tho parting line . 
CONCLUSIONS 
From a ser10s of computations usinc the dimonsional - analysis 
methon. of analyzing the blade-boaring loads of a v-typo ongine, th8 
following conclusions Vl'J1'e drawn. 
For v-type anginas : 
1. Optimum combinations of engino speed md indlc3.ted moan 
effect1 vo prussure exist 1'01' w:ntch the mean and maximum blade-boaring 
10'lds aru minL."llL( fvr ..;. g':'V~l1 pOWO.l' outp~t. 
2 . At a given ~ower lovol tho optimum mcucimum blade-boaring lO'ld 
varies directly with th0 cGmproGsi.on i:·atio . 
3 . The ratIO of connectini-rod length to crank throw does not 
appreciably influence the mean or the maximum blade-bearing load . 
For the production) V-t;yTJe engine herein considered : 
1 . The combinaticns of engine speed and indlcated mean effec-
tive pressure cJrresponding to optimum values of both mean and max1 -
ml~ blade-bearing loads lie in 3.n impractical operatin8 re ion. 
2. The maximum blade-bearing load occurs in the crank-angle 
regions of 3200 or 6600 Cierondlng upon the relative values of engine 
speed and indLcuted mean effective :pressure employed . 
3 . The maximum blade-bear lng loati occurs ""hen the rubbing vel-
ocity is approxiffiately O. 
Aircraft Engine Rcsearch Laboratory) 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics) 
Cleveland; Ohio. 
,,---.---~-- .. - - - -
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APFEJ\TDIX - RELPSIVE j.11TlnN BETWE~ FLJillE J ()URNP,L AilID f:LADB B:<:J8.IFG 
The following derivation can be used to ')btain an expression 
fnr determining the mf.:;an ruLting velocity of the blade .10urm.1 rel-
a ive to the blade bRaring . Fren figure 1 : 
6 = II: 
3 + 02 ¢l (Al) 
R sin e = LR sin 01 (':"2) 
R 9in ~ + 1)= LR sin 02 (AJ ) 
where all angles are measured in radians . From equ3.tions (11.1), (A2), 
and (1.3) 
6 = TI 3 
. - R . - n r ~-
+ S 1n II La S In (& + -i) - (A4) 
For the V - tYT.,e engine he:ce in cons idel'ed) R/LR is O. 30. 'l'hereforG 
6 = If + Sir,- 1[o . 30 sin ~ + 'J)]- sin- l (O . 30 sin 8) (AS) 
Ina.smuch 3.8 the blade b0ar:.'n(~ of the V type engine herein con-
sidered is 3 . 68t3 1nchos ln dIameter tho distance bet.\Jeen tho fork- rc.d. 
axis and the ·blade··rod aXis m.GJ.8ured a10ng the bearing poriphery is 
s = 3 .688 6 f t 
24 
From equations (AS) and (A6) 
r r 
S = O. 15J6Y + Sin- l lo . 30 sin 
(A6) 
'\ 
sin- leO . 3D sin b)} (A7) 
Eql.,ation (A7) may be arproxi.mated by the fcllo1J[in~ simplified eXl.res -
sion -.,ith a maximurr: error of O. ') percent : 
s = 0 . 1617 + 0 . 0467 sin ~ + ~~ 
The relative velocity V between the blade bearing and blade 
journal may be obtained by differentiating expression (A7) with 
respect to time : 
__ J 
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v -= 0 .00482 N cos 8 (A9) 
V1 -[0 .30 sin ~ + lW h (0 .30 sin 8)2 
where N is engtne speed, rpm . 
Equation (A9) may be ap?roxim~ted with a maximum er ror of 
4 percen in the folJ ovring TTtanner : 
v = 0 ,00482 N cos ~+ ~~ 
The time-weighted TLean velocity V is given by 
(A10) 
(All) 
If zero time corresponds to the crank- angle value for which the veloc-









0 .00308 N ft/sec ( .12) 
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Beari:ng Leads . I - Cranlcpi::- J3earing Loads . NACA A?.R :To . E5illOa. , 
1945 . 
2. Prescot",:;, Ford L., and Poole, P.o;i B.: Beari;:lg- Load. h..."'l2.1ysis and. 
PeI'm.:LSsible Loads CiS Affected by Lv..brication in .':'J.'icraft Engi.."'..es . 
8AJ£ JOl'X' . , vol. :X::;UX, no . 4, Oct . 1931, pp . 296 -315; II. 8AE 
Jour . , vol. :::X:IX, ;:lO . 5 , Nov . 1931, rrp . 379- 30S; discu;Jsion, 













TABLE I - REPRESENTATIVE VALUES OF BLADE-BEARING OPERATING CHARAC'I'ERISTICS 
FOR A PRODUCTION) 12-CYLINDER) V-TYPE ENGI~~ 
I-F;we·~-"7/'Engine"- 1;;;'---',' ih}JT.IMaxi~umr- M:'t~i;um·-II-TJ(' ;3.ti~~ 1~1ean. I M9~n I,RUb1.:>ing i cond 1 - Apeed.) p bearll1f:, I um. t of :naXlmUJ1J I Oeal'lng un~ t , fa G t .)r , 
t i.on N (lb /sq in . ) II09.da ; I bear.iI!8 I be'lring lloa~a, be9.ri ng I RF . 
(TI)m) ~ W loadb ,load I ~l 10a11) I (ft Ib)/ 
(1b) (lo/s'1 in .)! (crank- I (11:» (lb / sq in .) I(sq in . ) -.----rl.-.-.-~-----.-- .- ___ . __ J __ . ___ .. .J ,~sle _de~'h I I (sec) 
1 3000 1~2 1170 1~,070 2920 I 320 5380 
2 3002 242 '15~'O I 16, :'EJ '1'TO: 320. 59(:;0 1560 14,400 1730 16,000 ~ 3000 I 303 11950 2?,260 F480 I 320 I' 6~80 
4 3000 363 12~501 28 , 34°1 823J '320 7100 
5 3300 I 242 17201 l4,G4J 4250 320 I ~630 





aTbe bearing-load. data weTe taken from figures 9 and 11 and deviate slightly from the 
values shc-,m on t'}e ]olar dia3ra::Js (fi:;s . 3 to 7) . bTr~e T,lrojected area of the blade tearing ia t'ike!l as 3 . 44 sq in . 
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Figure 1. - Schematic diagram of the mechanism of a 12 cyl-
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NACA ARR No. E5HIOb • Fig. 3 
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o /000 cWO 3OCO 1CCO 5000 
I I I I I I force sca/e)b 
Figure 3. - Polar diagram showing the magnitude of the re-
sultant force on the blade journal of a v-type engine and 
its direction with respect to the engine axis. Engine 
s pee d, 300 0 rpm; i n d i cat e d mea n e f f e c t i ve pre s sur e, 2 ~ 2 
pound. per square inch. 























COMMI TTEE FOR AERONAUT ICS 
...- -.- ___ Imep, 242 Ib/sq iff.,· maximum force,16,230 Ib at 320°; mean force . S860 Ib 
-1" -- " - - '- Imep, 363 Ib/sq in.; maximum force, 28.330 Ib at 320· ; mean force . 1210 Ib 
(a) Inaicated mean effective pressures~ 242 and 363 pounds 
per square inch. 
Figure 4. - Polar diagrams sho~lng the magnitude of t he re-
suI tant force on the blade journal of a V-type en g ine and 
its direction ~ith respect to The fork-rod axis at an en-
gine speed of 3000 rpm. 
NACA ARR Ho. E5HIOb Fig. Itb 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITT£E FOR AERONAUTICS 
_ 0 •. ;"'.P. 182 Ib/sq in.; lIax;Rul", force,10,130 Ib at 320·; lIIea" force, 5150 Ib 
~-~-- ;",.p, 303 Ib/sq in.; MaximuM fo rce1 22,300 Ib at 320·; mean force, 6590 Ib 
(bl Indicated mean effectlue pressures, 182 and 303 pounds 
per square inch. 
Fiture 4. - Concluded. 
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COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
- ~ '000 rpm; maximum force. JS.230 Ib at 320·; mean force,5860 Ib 
.... --+--v- 3300 rpm; maximum force.l4,580 Ib at 320·; mean force. 6120 Ib 
- .... -- '600 rpm; maximum force. 12,800 Ib at 320·; TIHIan force, 1530 Ib 
Figure 5. - Polar diagrams showing the magnitude of the re-
sultant force on the blade journal of a V-type engine and 
Its direction with respect to the fork-rod axis at an in-
dicated mean effectlue pressure of 242 pounds per square 
Inch. 
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COMMITTEE 'OR AERONAUTIC. 
-o- ____ I~'. 242 Itl/U In.: ~Drjl.tum 'orc~, 11230 Itl D' 320': .~D" fo,e~. 5110 I. 
-9--4-- <>- i/llttP. 363 Ib/sq i".: maximuIIJ force, 28J}0 Ib D' 320': NO" forctJ. 1210 I. 
(aJ 'nd;ca'~d mean ~ff~c'/u. pressures, 242 and 353 pounds 
p~r square inch. 
Filu re 8. - Polar dialrams showlnl the malnitude of the re-
sultant force on the blade bearlnl of a V-type enline and 
Its direction with respect "0 the blade-rod axis at an e,,-
line speed of 3000 rpm. 
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Fig, 6b 
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~ 0 e>;fWP. 182 Ib/sq In.: mozimillfl 'ore~.lO.lJO Ib cit 320'; IIJ60n 'o,e~,5150 I. 
ta-. __ .~ Im~,. 303 Ib/sq In.: ~a61"lIm 'ore_, 22.300 Ib or 320°: Non fore., 55iO I. 
fbJ Indicated mean effectfue pressures, JI2 and 303 pounds 
per square inch. 
Fiture 6. - Concluded. 
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~--o~3000 rpm maximulII force, 16,230 Ib ar 320': mean force, 5860 Ib 
.... -- ... --""3300 rpm maximum force, 14,580 Ib or 320· : meon force, 8720 Ib 
~·~· -tt- 3 600 rpm marimum force, 12,800 10 ar 320·: ",.an force, 7530 Ib 
Fllure 7. - Polar dlalrams showing the malnitude of the re-
sultant force on the blade bearing of a V-t ype enllne and 
Its direction with respect to the blade-rod axis at an In-
dicated mean effectlue pressure of 242 pounds per square 
Inch. 
NACA ARR No. ESHIOb Fig. 8 
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The 8011d port10n of each curve I 1nd1cates the max1mum load. 40 / 1 
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rigure 8. - Re~re5entot1ve plot show1ng the var1at10n5 or W/p with N2/p at crank ongles 
of )200 on4 6600 tor a v-type eng1ne. 
NACA ARR No. ESHIOb Fig. 9 
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- - - Ind1cated horsepower 
- -- - Locus of imep - speed combina tiona for the 
opt1mum maximum blade-bear1ng loan 
Ordinate to ~1ne OA, 3200 cr8nk-an~le region 
L1ne OA to absc1ssa, 6600 crank-angl~ region 
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0 500 1000 1500 2000 2500 3000 3500 10 00 4500 5000 
Engine speed, rpm 
F1gure 9. - Max1mum load on blade bearing of a production v-type eng1ne .for all values 
Of indicated mean effective pressure and engine apeed at a comp~ession ratio Of 6.65. 
(Conatant max1mum-load curves.) Effective bearing area, 3.44 square inches. 
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Eng1ne speed, rpm 
F1gure 12. - Mean and max1mum load on blade bear1ng ot a V-tTPe eng1ne tor all value. 
ot 1nd1oated hor~epower and eng1ne speed at a oompress1on rat10 ot 6. 65. (Ooo8tant 
1nd1oated-hor.epower curves. ) Efteot1ve bear1ng area, 3. 44 square 1nohes. 
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Figure 13. - Polar dia gram showing the magnit ude of the re-
sultant fo r ce on the blade journal of a V- typ e engine and 
Its directio n with r espect to the engine ax is. Engine 
speed, 3600 rpm; Ind i cated mean effec ti ve pressure, 182 
pounds per square in ch. 
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(a) CoNpresslon rat10, 5.50. 
figure 14. - Max1mum load on blade bear1ng of a produot1on,V-type eng1ne for all yalues 
of 1nd1oated mean effeot1ve pressure and eng1ne speed at yarlous oompression rat1os. 
(Constant max1.um-load ourves.) Etteot1Ye bearing area, 3.44 square inohes. 
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